
Meeting package without overnight stay Per person

Seasons breakfast half boad Coffee break morning (coffee/tea, water, fruit drinks, fruits, snacks) 

breakfast, 3 course 
dinner, salad Lunch ( 2 courses)

Winter 2019/2020 Coffee break afternoon (coffee/tea, water, fruit drinks, fruits, snacks) 

06.12.-21.12. Double 80,00 87,00 Meetingroom - from 10 persons - otherwise costs meeting room

11.01.-25.01. Single 95,00 102,00 48,00

28.03.-13.04.

Extras:

04.01.-11.01. Double 85,00 92,00 Lunch (2-courses) 17,00

25.01.-08.02. Single 90,00 107,00 Dinner (3-courses of choice incl. salad  buffet) 20,00

29.02.-28.03. Grill- "Alps" buffet or Fondue dinner 28,50

Galadinner (5-courses) 44,00

Summer 2020 Coffeebreak morning or afternoon 11,00

08.05.- 29.05. Double 72,00 79,00 (coffee/tea, water, fruit-drinks, fruits, snacks) 

04.10.- 26.10. Single 87,00 94,00

Meeting drinks

29.05 -12.06. Double 77,00 84,00 Beverage according to consumption

06.09 -04.10. Single 92,00 99,00 All-in drinks (water and fruit-drinks) per unit 4,00

(1 unit = 1/2 meeting day)

12.06.-10.07. Double 79,00 86,00 Welcome coffee 2,80

23.08 -06.09. Single 94,00 111,00

Meeting / conference room "The Peak Room" 

10.07.- 23.08. Double 91,00 98,00 Meetingroom  - 20 pers. daily rate 200,00

Single 106,00 106,00

106,00 106,00 Meetingroom from 21 pers.  daily rate 300,00
*prices in Euro Meetingroom  - 20 pers. half day rate 100,00

Meetingroom. from 21 pers.  half day rate 150,00

Prices value per guest and day; supplement local tax (€ 2,00) group room - per room 45,00

You will stay in …

Comfortably furnished rooms with bath, Extra tools

separate WC, hairdryer, terrace or balcony, Beamer, 1x free, further 50,00

radio, telephone, SAT-TV and own clothes drying cabinet Screen, 1x free, further 25,00

NEW swimming pool and spa Flipchart, 1x free, further 15,00

Use of our 1000m² wellness area with mountain and panorama view Pin board 1x free, further 10,00

equipped with jacuzzi, outdoor pool, indoor swimming pool (10x7) Volume-technology / mixer 50,00

wellness area with finnish sauna, bio sauna, infrared cabin and sauna Whiteboard, 1x free

steam bath as well as a lounge, relaxation room and massages Sonos - Soundsystem

1 bathing bag (on loan) per adult with bathrobe and slippers

free wifi in the entire hotel area

1 Parking lot in garage 'Goldried Park'

35m rooms "exclusive"

Conference prices 2019/2020


